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Apart f「om acting as gene「aI kart agents,

Hem釧Ne漢音
The Novembe「 2nd meeting at HemsweII was

s 「acing fo「 onIy f2, The reason fo「 this

WaS tO heIp the Ciub advertise the fact that a
number of aIterations for the bette「 have been

fo「

the

peg

can

be

seen

in

the

C「ankcase and the 「atios are of the DX pat‑

「enowned for their tuning of the 250cc

te「n which PDS prefer to those of the RD

Yamaha twin. Patient deveIopment work

and the TZ. The transfer passages are

On the dynamomete「 and the track has Ied

Ca「efuIIy fIowed and knife edged. The

to a se「ies of systematic modifications for

Iower of the two gearbox main shafts is a

g「eater performance and reliabiIity under

SPeCiai one manufactured by PDS which is

the supervision of David Horton. IIIust「ated

Ionge「 than the standard one shown above.

the haIトprice special with most d「ivers enIOyIng
a day

hoie

P.D.S. Pacing Servicesしtd. have become

a「e some of the results of thei「 efforts. The

Top‑hat

shaped combustion chambe「

made. Committee members have put in a g「eat

It has the fine「 spIines and Iength to pe「mit

the use of the air‑COOIed dry TZ cIutch. but

amount of time, tO make the t「ack better fo「

Wi= be noticed su「rounded by the, StePS

has the DX first gear. One thus gets the

CIass

know.

Which provide Iocation to the top of the

best of both worlds by combining the rac‑

Hemswe旧S uSed fo「 other motor sports which in

bar「eI and has no normaIgasket, P,D.S. raise

ing clutch with a sp「ead of ratios that heIp

the past have clashed with kart meetings,

the exhaust port but retain the curved top

avoid getting bogged down on the Iine at

edge and remove the 「ib, TZ racing big

the start. The carburettors are :褐mm De=

ends are used on the c「ankshaft as a「e TZ

Ortos which PDS reckon can knock as

l

ka直S.

As

most

in

the

area

「esulting in canceIled race days.

2nd Novembe「 b「ought a coid wind, but fo「 a
change sunshine as we=, great fol ea「ly 「isers1

1st prize for kee…eSS muSt gO tO C「oss「Oads

Racing fo「 making it from Bi「mingham, and then

connecting rods ‑ aIthough not the Iatest

much as 2 seconds off a iap at Oulton Pa「k

VerSion which has given troubIe. The outer

and they now stock these after having tried

t appea「 to be

main bearings are of the TZ 「olle「 pattern

AmaIs, Mik…is‑etC. No spacers a「e fitted

my day, the p「ogramme was fuII of RUBBISH, I

but the inner a「e of the baIi type with a

between the cylinder and carbu「ettor rub‑

mean you can

SPeCiaI fibre cage. The iabyrinth seaI carries

bers.

CamPing in the paddock. This didn

t have Roge「 MiIIs 「acing lOO

National or Mr.

CBD

Cream Bun

Dean in 125 or

iししUSTRATiONS OPPOSiTEト

a peg to restrain lateraI movement. The

s sponsor Mr. DMA in 250 lntemationaI!

WeII even with this confusion. 「acing staned on

time.

Junio' Nationai + Junior Britain. These two
Classes ran togethe「, P「OVing to be very cIose a=

「ace was 「un with a broken exhaust, Miiis cIosed

day. Victo「 Vaughan ran out an exce=ent winner

the gap disposing of Sykes on lap 8 and went

of the first heat on his WiIson/WRE Pa「iiIa. and

into the iead one lap iate「 when a mistake by

in NationaI the heats we「e spIit between P.

Rose sIowed the ieading pair, a=owing MiIis

Woo=ey and Nick Harvey TKMITKM, After a

th「ough. The 「ace fo「2nd was not finished tiI‖ap

SeCOnd tou「, Starte「 Robin Edwards Iet them fiy

l「 when afte「 a gleat duel the two collided

With th「ee karts making paddock together,

Ieaving Sykes, Edwa「ds, NicoIa Fletcher and S.

Harveyjust having the edge over the fast starting

Tring to follow MiIIs home・

Scott Bank

s UFO. Harvey was never in danger

but was missing on the thi「d tou「 leaving a sIow

210 NationaI.

Temple Motors RuIe OKl

seem§

Starting Steve W「ight to take the lead. Simon

to be the thing at the moment with BiIi Longden,

BIessed was 2nd on the road (1st J.B.) P.

Rick Boston and Robbie KeIIett all being

Wooiiey. foIIowed bγ

SPOnSOred by this Leeds ga「age. The heats were

Wayne and Victor

a bit of a surprise. asしongden had to settle fo「 2

Vaughan in that o「de「.

SecS. behind R. Boston (must be driving under

官業
if you have been getting bored with
「eading about the proposed Summe「lee
t「ack extension about which nothing

SeemS tO be happening but which appears

10O Britain. After the heats. it appeared to be a

Orders

cIean sweep fo「 Eric Smith UFOIBJad Arrow.

Godfrey, and Marti可withしongden on the thi「d

in this coIumn f「om time to time, i

The finaI started in the §ame manner With Smith

row, The flag w湾dropped rather quickly as

but it

making a perfect start. UFO piIots Bu「ns and

most of the fieId got awaY f「om the dummy g「id

news. The good news is that the

HowIett jostled fo「 2nd through paddock and

quite welI, this heiped 」ongden as he is one of

into the chi∞ne. K. Horridge having to settle

the best at anticipating the flag, As the fieId

With 4th on the first tour. Smith led fo「 7 1aps

WeaVed. under‑braking for paddock, 」ongden

‑

Whatl) The f「ont 「ow was Boston,

s he「e again. Okay, that

Summerlee t「ack extension

m sorrγ
s the bad

応くね励dely

go伽g ∂hea4 and i have pictu「es to prove
it. The CIub are t「ying to get grants f「om

unaware of the fast approaching Ho「ridge.

POWe「ed a「ound the outside and into the lead

Smith in fending off Horridge spun off 「e‑Starting

With Boston foIIowing, Godf「ey and Martin we「e

in 6th but made a great recovery to finish 2nd

joined by youngste「 Kevin Jones and Alan Gow,

with Steve Pea「ce

3「d. Novice C. Noonan

For 12 of the 15 1aps,しongden was halaesed bγ

being smoothed out. Fa「 f「om being a

fo=owed them home but was late「 found to be

Boston. then an engine SeIZu「e Put BiiI out and

Series of verticaI d「ops and cIimbs, it is now

unde「‑Weight.

moved locai John Godf「ey into 2nd. P. Ke=et, B.

a smoothiy unduiating piece of iand which

Finn. P.帥sand D, Martinwe「ein the pIacings.

1OO NationaI. With only one week to go before

the District and Sports CounciIs, WhiIe at
the moment the surrounding countryside is

Wi= very shortly be exactly ninety deg「ees

to the horizontaI, e.g. F」AT. This is to

his rv appearance. Roge「 MiIIs was d「iving in his

250 Nationai a 125 N競ionoi. Chris Stoneγ

SeCOnd race of the yea「. Some of the top d「ivers

UFOIRotax captu「ed pole in 125 and George

in the north tumed out fo「 this meeting. so

Smith BarIotti/GSM BuItaco in 250

NationaL

COmPetition was high, With the best ever race

Richa「d Dean, having a rest from 25Os for the

Seen at HemswelI deveIoping in the finaI, S,

day.

Sykes Premie「/WRE and locaI Mark WiIson

Ba「lotti/Chat Yamaha. Another stranger on the

Bi「eI/TKM taking a heat each. Fo「 the finaI Ma「k

grid being usuai 210 piIot Gary HiII who has now

had

the

use

of

Steve

Rawson

s

quick

PrePa「e for the gIorious day when the

extension actua=y comes to pass, and that

day is cIoser than it seems. Money is
basica=y the oniy p「obIem, and if these

grants come through. iol one extension.
POSSibIy in the 1981 season.

Rose, K. Blaynee and Nicola Fletche「 were̲ WeiI

Changed to a Zip/Chat Yam, Stoney

PIaced.

finished at paddock on Iap I as Dean took

Natu「a=y, this is the quiet season, Which

COntrOl, Hi= being followed by C. KaY. Little else

makes the diarγ Section ve「y easy. West of

Afte「 a numbe「 of 「oliing laps the field 「ushed

s finaI

down to paddock Ied by Mark Wiison. Rose,

Changed du「ing the next 14 1aps the order at the

B看aynee. MiIIs and Sykes foilowed th「ough the

fIag being the same. 1st home in 25O NationaI

chicane and up to hange「. Sykes passed MilIs on

afte「 a steady run was G. Smith.

the ent「ance to the start Iine chicane then the

The Bo「ders K,C. would like to thank aII

ieading fou「 opened a gap on Mills. with Rose

d「ivers for thei「 support in 19的and iook forwa「d

t「γing very hard to keep Blaynee out but at the

to seeing them at Hemswe旧n 1981.

Same time out‑brake WiIson, On lap 7 Wilson

494

s

ScotIand shouId be racing on January 5th,

WhiIe Banff and Moray start at an

unspecified date in March and North of
Scotland at a simiIar date in April. Mo「e

detaiIs obviously as they come in. so watch

c. p.A.

this space next month.
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